[Changes among residents in homes for the aged in Bergen between 1985-96].
Homes for the aged are intended for elderly people who, by and large, are able to perform basic activities of daily living (ADL) on their own, but who, in spite of this, need or wish to live in an institutional setting, where only minor nursing facilities are available. The present study focuses on the changes in mental capacity and in the altered need for nursing assistance with ADL functions which developed among residents at 13 homes for the aged in the city of Bergen, between 1985 and 1996. In 1985, the average age for residents was 84 years; and in 1996 it was 87 years. The average duration of stay was 30 and 38 months, respectively. There was a significant increase in the proportion of mentally impaired residents (28% and 35%). There was also an increase in the percentage in need of intensive nursing care (34% and 41%). The changes in residents living in the homes were not caused by dementia. It is concluded that homes for the aged are used increasingly for elderly in need of nursing care. There is an obvious mismatch between tasks and resources.